
It's the Quality that Keeps the Customers

Our Soring goods that are constantly arriving are well lctiowu for their
qualit'. It is a pleasure for us to show this beautiful Hue. All we ask is for

you to give us the opportuuitv. -

. Note that our clotbingnts well and is up to date, our Dress Goods are
uoblty and pretty, our Shoes are staunch and comfortable, our Hats are stylish
and shapely, our Furnishings are uew and nobb', our Wash Goods are pretty
and cheap in price.

EVERYTHING 15 fiEW AMD GOOD

BEST
Meal

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

THE

Mrs,

NEW J
--sss it

nrGTjlnT f Of Local Interest.

me
and Main Streets
Belle Collins

For Good Pictures and

Fair Prices Go To

Smith's Sunbeam

Photo Parlors
Corner Pine and Lane Sts.,

Roseburg', - Ore.

Abstract ol Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Blue Prints ol Township Maps showing
, all vscantLande.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

BOSEBORG. OREGON

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cotl&K Grove, Lane County. State ol Oregon,

March 26.
To K. C Gnnn as administrator of the estate

.of D. 15. Colton, deceased, and to Mrs. T. F. Wll-jv-

Mrs. Cl&iV J. Tisdcl, Mls Carrie E. Mason,
Miss May Hasin,Eratos Colton, Ben T. Gnnn,
.and E.U. Goon, heirs at law of said D. B Col--
Jon, deceased, and to all other persons claim- -

in? any right, title or iute ct. cither in law
at equity In or to the mining claim herein-
after described, as heirs of the said D. B. Col
tn, deceased or otherwise:

Von and each of you arc hereby notified, that
I the unJeri-Ifped-, nave expended money and
performed liber and wot t to the amount ol
Oceilnndre-- Dollars, upon the "Homei" lodw
mlDingc aim, situattd in the Bohemia Mining
District, in the County ol Douglas, Stale ol
Oregon;t That the money so expended and the labor
performed was performed and expanded on
and between tbc 1st dsy of September and the
20th day ot Sptembcr A. D. 1903, in order to
hold said premises under the provisions of
Section 221 of the. Revised Etatatcs of the
United States and laws of the Etate of Oregon,
being the amount required to hold the same
for the J car ending December 31, 1903.

That said work upon said claim was per-

formed by Edd. Jcnks and Ben. Curry for and
at the expense of the undersigned.

And if within Ninety (90) days from the scr
vice of this Notice upon you by the Sheriff or
within Ninety (M) days alter service of lhi
notice by publication you fail or refuse t) con-

tribute tbe proportion of scch expenditure as a
your interest in tbc f aid cla m wil

become tbe property of the undersigned under
raid Section 23JJ by reason of said fallnrc to
contribute said pojortinn of said expenditure.

; FELIX CDKItlN.

Free Lectures.

Rev. S W. Gamble, D. D., will lec-

ture in the Presbyterian church Satur-

day evening at eight o'clock on "The
Christian Sabbath." The churches will
unite in a union meeting Sunday even-
ing at the Methodist church when Dr.
Gamble will also lecture.

Rev. Dr. Gamble has a national repu-
tation as the champion of the Christian
Sabbath in all its aspects, and is worthy
a hearing.- -

Mohair Wanted.

It will pay you to Eee- - us before you
Eellyour mohair,

a 11 Krnse & Newland.

Probate Orders.

Resignation of J. J. Brown, trustee of
1 10,000 for Sarah Emily Fioed.widow
and legatee of J. C. Floed, sr., deceased,
accepted and said trustee and bis bonds-
men released from any further liability.

John W. Cowan, admr. of estate of
Caroline Cowan, deceased, authorized
to sell at private sale, personal prope-

rty of said estate.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.

I was troubled with a distress in my
(stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully eay that
Cliamberlain'e Stomach and Liver Tab--

leu cured me. Mrs. T. V. Williams,
Lamsbnrg, Mich, ill eee tablets are
guaranteed to enre every case of stomach
trouble of this character. For sale by
A. C. Mirstera & Co.

Mohair Wanted.

If you have Mohair to sell eeoL. A

Marsters, headquarters at G. W. Rapps
Will he in Roeeburg every

Saturday.

Dr's. Cheadle & Johnson, dentists.

W. A. Burr made a
Oakland Tuesday.

to

b. II. Mnith. ot .Mvrtie i'oint, was
registered at the McClallen, Tuesday.

Door Southof P. O.

trip

Boys' clothing, from 4 to 14 years, a

variety of kinds, AT COST, Ash &

John Livingston, a well-know- n piO'

neer of Douglas county is quite ill at his
home in Peel.

Voiney Dixon is in the city from Oak
land, visiting with his many friends and
schoolmates, this week.

T. G. Ruth, formerly in the . Plais- -
deaixr cilice, is at present employed
in the ad alley of the Eugene Register,

Mrs. S. K. Willet teturncd on Tues-
day evening's local, from Portland,
where she has been visiting for the patt
week.

Sam Strader and sifter, Miss Mil.ie,
left on Wdnesdav morning's loc 1 for
Junction to visit their sister, Mrs. Johti
Davis, of that place.

Take vour ciothinfc to T. W. Carlun's
tailoring establishment, opposite depot
for cleaning, repairing and pressing
AH work first-clas- s. 25-t-

Brakeman Joe Lee, who has been lay
mg off on account of a serious attack of
the grippe, has returned to work on his
runs, trains 11 and 12, between thia city
and Portland.

The Roseburg High school boya have
organized a baseball team and are prac
ticing daily to get in shape for the first
game of the season to be played on rat-nrda- y,

April 16, with the Roseburg team
of the Willamette League. The boys
are also trying to arrange for uame
with the Eugene High school and witli
the Drain Normal.

One

business

I have just received gold rollers for the
purpose of rolling gold for - bridge and
crown woi k, and as I use nothing but
coin for shells am thus assured of its
durability. Those desiring this data of
dental work will do well to consult
me. Parties out of the city may lie
assured of prompt attention by making
engagement by mail. Dr. Pearson , D.
D. S.

It may be interesting to know that
the excess of rainfall during the month
of March as recorded in the Roseburg
weather bureau office, was4.4Gincl.es.
The total excess of rainfall for the period
beginning September 1st, 1903 is 7.20 in
ches, and the total excess of rainfall
for the entire year which will end Sep-

tember 1st this year is 2.94 inches, 30 20
inches having fallen in the paft
seven mouths and 33 2G inches l'iuz
the average for the year.

The Hood River school teachers will
walk to Portland early during their
summer vacation. They have decided
on the Portland hotel as the terminus of
their G5 mile walk, and will make that
hotel their headquarters while in the
city. They arc to walk 'he entire dis
tance Arrangements are already being
made for accommodations along the
route for eating houses and places to
stay over night. Those of the teachers
who propose making the trip are Mrs.
Emelie Shaw, Misa Minne Schangel,
Miss Julia Hill, MissCora Copple,
Miss Quinn, Mrs Margaret Reiil, Mibs

Deitz. Glacier.

Captain J.. M. Williams, of Company
C, and Lieutenant Raymond Babb, of
Company A, who were mixed up in the
row in the O. J. G. armory, at Eugene
Thruaday night, in which Captain Wil-

liams struck Private Ora Wilsoi, of Com
pany A, a heavy blow with his saber,
have been placed under arrest by Major
George O. Yoraa, commanding the
First Separate Battalion, and both have
been relieved of their commands.
Charges havo been preferred against
both officers, the complaints signed by
Major Yoran and sent to the Governor
who will assemble a court to try the
men in the near future.

The fact that the Eugene Blues' won't
be in it, is demonstrated by a Roseburg-
er's visit to Eugene. On arriving there
the visitor stopped at the Uotel Gross,
and as he Was being ushered up stairs to
his room by the clerk, he happened to
remember that the much talked of
Frenchman, DuShane, was manager of
the Eugene Baseball team. The clerk
was immediately asked where Mr. Du
Shane could be found, and in answer
stopped and pointed to a door at the
head of the stairs. The visitor took one
look at the door and ran for his life
tbe number of the room was fatal 13.
Now if DuShane thinks ho can (and the
pennant and occupy room 13, he's off.

Chcadle & Johnson, dentists.

Log Cabin Creams at Currioi's.

Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F,

Barker. tf

T. C. Bloomer, of the McClallen
House, was in Albanv this week.

Frank Flook, of Portland, is visiting
his parents, and friends, in this city.

Elmetta Bailey of Baker City is visit-
ing relatives and friends in this city.

Cultivators, plows,
hoes, rakes, and a full
toolsat Svke's.

spading forks,
line of garden

Mrs. W. H. Jamieson and son, Harry,
left, Wednesday morning, for Portland,
to visit with relatives.

T. W. Crlon will clean, press and re-

pair your clothing with neatness and
dist-atch- ; give him a trial.-- Shop oppo
site depot. 25-t-f

fa. h.. has the largest stock of
fishing tackle and base hall goods ever
brought to Rofebtng See his stock be
fore buy else where.

A large line of builders hardware just
received by S. K. Sykes. Those who
expect to build this spring will do well
by getting his prices before you buy.

Mrs. Walter Patterson and
daughter arrived in this this city. from
fceattle, We.lnoslay evening, to join
Mrs. Patterson's husband, who is visit
ing relatives here.

little

Our spring lino of carpets has arrived,
and ws are prepare to tit up vour house
in the latest designs and colorings. Call
and examine for yourself. B. W. Strong
the Furniture man.

An immense line of Morris Chairs and
Rockers just received at Strong's Furni
ture Store; also a full line of all kinds
of Furniture at reasonable Drices. Hull
:tnd see for yourself. 99- - f

Since the city concil have commence
the talk of street improvement we will
exp ct to hear of Miller and Eaven ;s in
tention to build. These are the usual
formal ppring topic-!- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson, of
this city left Tuesday to visit the Worlds
Fair at St Louis Enroute they will stop
at San Francisco and Sjh Jose, Cal.
They will also visit Mr. Anderson's re
latives in Chicago.

'I have u?ed Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Hous-
ton, Texas. For indigestion, billious-nes- s

and constipation', these tablets are
roost excellent. Sold by A. C. Marsters
&Co.

Manager "Pap" Morrow has forward- -
ed the ticket money to all players on
the Roseburg team and notified them
to appear herp, for practice, April 12th.
The uuifornis used by the Rosebunr
team this year will bo gray trimmed
with green.

The familiar signature of Homer
Davenport occupied a lino on the Mc
Clallen house reeister. During Mr.
Davenport travels through California on
this trip he signed as a resident of

but since his arrival in Oregon
hesignes as a resident ol Silverton, Ore,
his old home.

Remember that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish
ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of tho
Gaodib Dairy, because tho best. All
retail milk .delivered in bottles. Onr
special ties are cream, milk and butter-
milk. If you don't Eee the wagon,
'phone to the Creamery. 14-- tf

The High school debating team con
sisting of Earl Strong, Edwin Moore and
John Townsend, which is to debate in
Eugene for the interscholastic cham-
pionship of the two schools on April 22,
are preparing for the struggle of their
career, to uphold tho prestige of our
school. The question to bo debated on
is a very live-on- e before tho public at
the present time. "Reeolved that it
is to the best interest of civilization that
Japan becomes tho controlling power of
Eastern Asia." Roseburg defends the
affirmative acd are doing nicely in their
regular weekly practice against picked
debaters in and out of the school. Our
boya go into tho contest expecting to
win and the confidence of the public is
with them. If wo loso wo will take our
beating in a manly spirit. We already
have a horse on Eugene, having won In
the contest last year, Roseburg boing
defended by Messrs. Diron. Townsenl
and Davidson, but that will cut no
ngure wun competent judges ol recog-
nized ability and good standing to bo
chosen by the teams, who will decide
entirely upon tho merits of tho individ-
ual debaters without any feeling of par
tiality toward either team.

Beo Bell Sisters' yj.QO triit.im.l Iil

It will pay you
pftthy.

investigate

If you desire good health
Osteopahty Physicinn.

Ostco-2- 5

the

P. Churchill ai.d bin mother Mrs
Churchill, of Bohemia the finest of
F. Alloy this city.

seo

A.
mo

K. of

25

Plain sewing and dressmaking solic
ited by Mrs. Wooteu on the corner of
Oak and Stephens streets.

Miss Mattie Perry, of this city, will
leave, tomorrow, for Coburg, to spend
the eummcr with her sister, Mrs. B.
Russell.

Have you seen that decant lino of
lace curtains? We are showing also full
line ol portiers and window shades. B

W. Strong.

Mrs. Aldrich and little daughter, .who
havo been visiting frienjls-an- relatives
at Albany, returned home on Tuesday
evening's local.

Mrs. F. II. Farrar and two daughters
have arrived hero from Portland re-

side, Mr. Farrar being tho manager ol
the Umpqua Water, Light and Power
Co. They will reside in the Chas. An
derson cottngo in North Roseburg.

Mrs. Dale Willis, who has been in
1'ortland lor the past week, returned to'
Roseburg on Tuesday evening's local
Owing to the unsettled condition of rail-

roading at present, Mr. Willis docs not
know whether ho will be stationed here
or in Portland.

to
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Fully one half of tho trees struck by
lightning are poplars. From this fact
scientists conclude that ixjplar has some
value as a conductor of lightning.
Therefore, agriculturalists are advise!
to plant these trees in the vicinity of
their farm buildings.

Hr.i. Geo. M. Brown is a canidatc for
re election to tho office of Prosecuting
Attorney of this district. Mr Hrown is
an offical who has made a record for
himself. He does his duty at all times
and is an able prosecutor; in-fa- ct he is
classed as ono of the ablest prosecutors
in the etate. He is (earless and makes
every effort to convict men charced with
crime and his work is appreciated by all
!a-- respecting tieople. Mvrtle Point
Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sandford most
delightfully entertained a party number
ing about forty guests, Tnelsy evening:
complimentry to Mrs. R B. Hotiftnn of
Salem who is the guest of friends in the
city. The decorations were pretty
indeed being chiefly of ferns and lillies
Flinch and 'W provided the an nse-me- nt

of thu evening, Mrs. T. W.
Wright won the ladies prize at 600 .a
Haviland plate, and a handsome burn'-woo- d

plane went to Mr. F. W. Benson
the tuccessful gentleman at 500. Mrs. J.
C. Sheridan won at flinch and aleo re-

ceived a beautiful piece in burnt work
Misses Anna Clark and Virginia Byrd
assisted Mrs. Sandfonl.

At the age of 90 Samuel Mowcry has
sacrificed his life at Washington, N J.
to save William Drake, aged SO from
burning to death. Ihey were in a
meadow burning ofTdead grass and soon
Drake discovered that his clothing ws
on fire. He tottered and fell, crying ft r
aid. Mowcry hastened to hint and tried
to beat out the (lames with his cap and
bare hands. Too weak to carry the
victim, Mowcry managed to roll him
over several times, then fell senseless,
overcome by the smoke anil his exer
tions. No jwreou was within hailing
distance and Mowerv pertEhisl in the
flume.". Members of t!ie family found
both men lying in the charred rubbish
several hours later. Mowcry was burn
ed to a crisp, but Drake may recover.

The city election Tuesday in Eugene
was a hotly contested one, the principal
issue being the saloon question, although
the questions of tho Carnegie library
and municipal ownership of light and
water plans cut quito a figure. The ad-

vocates of saloon license elected three of
the four councilmen. The library and
light and water plants carried by large
majorities. There was considerably ex
citement over tho election. During the
campaign there has exieted a bitter feel
ing between tho anti-saloo- n forces and
their opponents. At the falls in the
fourth ward a1out noon Rev. B. F
Rowland, pastor of thu M. E. Church,
who has taken an nctivo part in the
campaign, and Councilman J. I). Mat
lock, who was a candidate lor

became engaged in n heated dis
cussion, resulting in the councilman
slapping the minister in tho face. By
standers interfered and further trouble
was averted. More votes were cast than
has been at any previous election, there
being 1125 votes polled. All day long
carriages decorated with banners were
busy carrying voters to tho polls.

MARRIED.

McBEE PARMENTIEU. On Tues-
day, April 5, 1904, at the home of J.
G. Belieu, in thia city, William Mc-Be- e,

of Bridge, Coos county, to Miss
Bessie Parmentier, recently of Seattle,
Wash., Rev. J. II. Merryman, of the
United Brethren church, being tho of-

ficiating clergyman.

DIUD.

REED. At his homo in Kdenbower,
Tuesday April 5, 1901, Patrick Reed
aged G9 years, 9 montha.
Tho deceased camo to Roseburg with

his family, from Nebraska, about three
years ago. Ilia wife, two sonB and four
daughters, survivo him, all of whom
reside here except one son and one
daughter who aro in Nebraskn. Tho
funeral was held from tho M. E. church
iu Edenbower Wodnosday at 2:30 p. m.
Services wore conducted by Rev. Geo. C
Ritchey, of this city. Interment follow-

ed iu the Masonic cemetery.

For Sole Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3
miles toutheast of Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out buildings.
Will Eell with or without stock and fur,
niture. Havo good object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Prcsaly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

I

M '

Harry

Dining the m nth uf April we will issue wi
the amount of y. ur purcuase. At the eud of tho month
cliecks ot thai.! twill have their
customers the amount of one

purchase refunded.
fal.i.

.,.l,..i, w iuuuu uui as one way or
lrnn MnnAin itAtiAU acquainted

ol making you our steady customers. The will not be selected
momentous event we wi frm mr ii. fr maucements in the line Re- -

memuer your money back if you are

No. 1

Meu's Russia Calf Shoes,
New Styles and New The Re-

nowned Florsheim make. A com-

plete line of

Regular price, $3 50 & $ 4.00
Money back sale price $2.60

Our Spring Stock is now almost
Be sure to ask for duplicate sales when making cask purchases
steam free of charge.

New Golf Ladies and Meu's Shoes, Goods, Laces and
Boy's Clothing, Hosiery, Ginghams,
NOTICE: back offer only to cash purchases not to money

r
o

Special

Complete

lines from
to

other
cities in the Middle West.

It trains are as
as money can make them. Write or

call

CORHAM, Certara
140 Third Ora.

GARDEN
p ALL

Garden
Forks' Hoes,
of
Base Ball Goods.

Call see them at

Roseburg,

H. Snook and his daugh-

ter, Miss Fay, returned to their homo
in Salem,

I.insor has returned
mines on Coffee creek, nfter
months' visit iu this city.

i.aoo

to his
few

Mrs. R. spent fov days
this week visiting her Mrs. S.
D. Evans,

II. Ersman, of Grant"
in this city today, and will enter the
employ of ArO. Marsters Co.

J. H. McNameo has the
grocery interests of &.

on tho corner of Cass and Jackson
streets.

Tho officers were
for tho ensuing year at tho regular
meo'ing of the Culture Club,

Mra. Hattio Renson,
Mrs. S. C. Flint, vice Pres.;

Mrs. Walter 2nd vice Pres.
Mrs. Daisic Sec. Mrs. J. C.

Treaa.

Miss Minnotto Barrett, an of
"Tho Man Behind tho company,

married in Now York, at
tho Church of tho (The
Littlo Church Around tho Comer), on
East street, to

E. Mitchell, of tho United States
Fon of Senator John II.

of Rev. Dr.
rector of tho church, the

and among those presort
wcro Mies Smith, of tho

company, a" sister of tho
bride, and Mmo. A. do Fronfrido Smith,
her mother. and Mra. Mit-

chell will reside for tho present at Fort
Now York harbor. Both
Mitchell and his bride form-

erly resided at Portland Oregon.

MONEY

days We not this in n a
. , . . .nil v 1 t i .M t ' v - i ii a...... tlJ tvuluc UKllKr witn our whi

more
'

Black

sizes.

- .

a check

above money

JOSEPHSON'5

These
sro dll
you need

With Rock
System time table and

one of our
the Continent in
Sleeper," you can

out your route to any
in the East.

The Hock Island has its own
Denver, St. Paul and

Minneapolis Omaha, Kansas City,
Chicago, Memphis and
towns and

is good and its com-
fortable

and I will take pleasure in giving you full
information.

L. B Agarrf,
StTMt, Portland,

Cultivators,
Rokes

Hardware, Fishing

W. Willis a

i .
Pass, arrived

fe

Watson

'i)5 Mental

1st
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actress
Gun"

was

Hiram

and

and

and

a

a

a

and a Full Liuc
and

S.

Contractor

daughter,

purchased
Woodruff,

following

Tuesday:. presi-

dent;
Hamilton,

Fullerton,

yesterday
Transfiguration

Twenty-nint- h Lieutenant

Artillery,
Oregon. Houghton,

performed
ceremony,

Margaiot
"Checkers"

Lieutenant

Hamilton,
Lieutenant

I. I).

money
doiner r"""".

Goods.

fairly

process

Island

"Across
Tourist

easily
figure
point

railroad

Anderson,

TOOLS
KINDS

Plows, Spadinjr

Tackle

K. SYKES,

CALL FOR

Bock

Now on

Oregon

Tap

Around Town

Roseburg Brewing

& Ice Co.

Title Ouarantee&Loan Co.
R03KtlORO, OKEOON.

Hamiltok,
Prcaliliml

D C. IIlXILTOK,
Secy, and rreaa

Offlco tn tho Contt House. Havo tho on !om
nluU-ise-t ol abstract boo in DomsUat' nt
Abstracts and Certificates ot TJtlc turnii-!-- , j .
Douglas county land and mining olMms Hare
aluo a complete etotTTcinit o all tonntp
plats tn tho Kiwebarx, Oregon, U. S. Ura pi,
iriot. Will mako bine prtnt copies o; aujr

Ii. Little,

DENTIST.
Oaklant),

eer

All

Or$);"n

t V.

tn

D.

y t a-.- h

a date

1. it m ii
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kopYK

The

ur

B ACK
base a dated riiinliVntcol

1 v.ui.i.a SldUUg
will be selected and every person holding

In other words we are coino-- to nrp.it r
are nhiUntumnt u...

store
date

you
until May ist. In order to make this a

" of special sales.
lucky.

-

;
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Special No. 2
Ten Scotch flannel waist-ing- s,

new patterns, will wash
color, unexcelled for shirt

boys' waists or summer suits in three
qualities which sold for 40, G5 & 75 cts.
75c grade Money back Sale Price 53c

" .65c 43c
40c " " " 27c

Big

And new goods are arriving daily. Our
styles are new; our prices are right.
. All shrunk by

Shirts, Dress Embroidries, Underwea
Calicc-cs- ,

The applies paid

Wednesday.

Mit-

chell,

folders,

without
waists,

Store

Elegant

sales

ROSEBURG, ORE.

CARP
of

We showing a fine" line Lace Curtains
which have just arrived.

Fifty pairs Portiers the latest
and coloring?.

ETS
Axiriinster Velvet

Tapestry
Ingrains

! We carry from oo iooo Shades
: Ptck:

at T

including
. .

the W. Green shade
I me oest mat money can buy.

I B. W. STRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

j ROSEBURG, OREGOfi

When the Mists have Cleared Away
You will want make quick work with your

We carry the finest line of the eel--.
ebrated Planet Jr. Tools in the county. Send
for catalogue, call and see

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
ROSEBURG, - - , OREGON

A Direct Line

to Chicago and points east; Louis-
ville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and
points south.

Seo that yonr ticket reads' via tho IL-
LINOIS CENTRAL Thoroughly
modern trains connect with trans-
continental lines at St. Paul and Oma-
ha.

II your friends coming west ua
know and wo will quota them direct tho
specially low rates now in effect ftom

eastern points.
Any information as tl rates,, routes,

etc., cheerfully given on apblication.
R.

Commercial Agent,
14'i Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey,

142 Thiol St., PortlandOre.
P. B. Thompsou, '

F. & P. A.,
Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle,

Wash. sit.

do this we are confident

patterns

loosing

materials our new

Summer
Milliner'.

on account or charge

and

Full line
Both Wool and Cotton

are of

of in designs

to Window
celebrated Henrv

garden.

or better, them.

nil
all

R. R.
all

aro

all

II. TRUMBULL,

T.F.&P.A,?,

in

;

to

let

Notice.
Now'a the time, select what you wish,

and wo will ship when ready. Kico &
Rice, tho House Furnishers, will be nt
tho following places tho following dales:
Myrtle Creek, April 3, 4, 5; Riddle, 6,
7; Canyonville- - S.9,10; Glendale, 11,
12,13. Swell line of Carpets, Wall Pa-
pers, Shades, Couches, Stores and
Ranges.

Seo oar samples aud got our rrices.
25--4t Pr M. F. Rice.

Mrs. Allie Stieridau and daughHer?,
Misses Maude and Gertrude, left, this
morning, for their home at Pendle-
ton, altera short visit hero" with,
relatives and friends.

Conductor Ed Tynan i& again on
trains Ko. 15 and 16 between this city
and Ashland. Conductor Bristow, who
formerly had this run, is working out of
Portland. Mr. Tynan will movo his
family to this city.

And Portland lost again, thia time to
Oakland.


